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berta, Saskatchewan and Mani
toba. , Each la a : separate well-officer-ed

unit in the cancer so--(Continued from pare 2 '
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Cinders, cinders ; in the air! '

Up and down and everywhere,
Making-murk- y all'that's faff

cietyV efficient organization, .but
I"" at a-- corered dlsa luncheon to for the purposes of this campaign

they Will be grouped together" and
From the west, east, north and work as one compact body under f :; Z4J ir UUx.Northwest States ' Will Be

Battle Ground In Gom- -:

batting Disease
-- south; tt - the guidance of the society headed

by Dr. George A. Spper, Tns lng

and present of the organization.
s It'has been the custom of the club

to open the season I with a
Quet, bnt this being the first social

, gathering In the new club rooms,
inrltatlous were Issued to mm- -

Filling eyes; and nose and mouth;
Spoiling mental plans we cherish director. :. . ;

' ' v:
if ..Many inspirations perish- - - iThe chief purpose of the cam

Not a hope of. thinking quickly A 7paign is to give to the public genNEW YORK, Oct. S. The first1
j, "bers of the Etokta club, the Salem
r Heights Woman's club, the Busi When they jass around so thickly; erally facts concerning cancer

Tou must dodge 'em, tho you're of a series of six regional, cancer
campaigns under the auspices ofness and professional Woman's which will; make "it possible for

them to detect the initial symp-to'm- s,

or "danger signals" as they
i club, and the Association, of Amer .lame j; '

I 77
It's a' dodge-and-ml- ss 'em game. the American Society for the Conican UniTersitr Women to join

with them In the celebration of trol of Cancer with headquartersSoft and mushy ones come falling, are ; called, ; that they may seek
and receive treatment at a timethe opening of their new Quart In New York, will be launched In

'the northwest October 16 next, when the disease is in a curableLeaving smudge and, spots appall
' tag "j,. I ' I"ers.

--

. hire rf im :' After singing the old trysting Land 'they on. your face fresh- -
. song "Anld Lang Syne, the worn

stage. There is no known specific
fop cancer. The best, chance; a
person inflicted has1 lies. In the
early removal of the tumor. ' To

and end. with a "cancer week" be-ginni-ng

Jovember 7- - lcipat-In- g

in,' the drive will be many 'of
en were seated, at the table over
which presided ' Mrs. 'Seymour

the forembst physicians," surgeons.J ones, the p.r e s e n t pres-
ident, as toastmlstress. f Mrs. H. and, scientists In the region, state

and local boards," of.health, health
associations t clubs', ; labor unions,

wait means certain aeatn. rne
symptoms: are plainly described
and can often be detected by per-
sons of average Intelligence. The
campaign will also give the public

M. Slmms ofvSIlTerton, president

: snares ; i, ,-- ;

Spotless linen any place;
Hover

,
they o'er every space. .
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Then the pecky, flicky ones
HI you like o)d hard-tac- k emms;
Biff; they take you In. the eye '
Not a hint of feeling shy; ,

Or adown your throat go trailing,
As In haste a cab you're hailing;
Down your neck, or In your ear -

tof the county.federatlon, gave the
opening speech of welcome to the churches and scores of organisa-

tions interested in fighting this
public menace which takes a toll
of over lOOIftOO rllteaN in' America

much Information concerning the
malady not usually available to

QreAt opportunity awaiU you by the timely , announcement o PnceTtct??
dons, the nation over, of- - tfee. world-know- n Walk-Ov- er :Slib.:-'--Ta?'&cdvrn- -

women. Mrs. E. E. Fisher, presi-
dent of the Ctokta club, Mrs. B.

"$B. Heikes.) president of the Salem laymen, f '
each year While, the campaign 1 The state and provincial chairNot a thing have they, to fear--Not

a human makes them trem
. Heights WomanV club, Mrs. Ola

7 P. Mclntyre, president of the Bus proper will occupy four weeks. men 'who ! will direct the actual
work of reaching the 13,000,000ble,: : .:f .. .

-
tage of the. prices listed; below, and introduce yourself to these wonr'-rf- uj

fitting; and wearing Shoes. And you are, certain, to. appreciate, their;Ifinhabltanta of . tbe 14 statse and
iness and Professional Woman's
club and Miss Frances Richards,
president of the AAUW. all kaye

the work," with' the- - impetus thus
given it, will , continue for 12
months or longer indefinitely. In
fact. . .: ;

As they skip about so nimble:
Nought they know of- - ordinance, provmcetf parucuiary men and

Ehort speeches touching upon the Which would tame them :some. women over 35 years of age, who
t, nerchance. -- h i'.i" ' The states and provinces com? are most likely to develop the dis

prising the Northwestern region ease. Oregon will be representedAnd ouf lease, on lite enhance;
by Dr. Ernest' F, Tucker of PortBut we curse and take our chance. are Washington, Oregon, Idaho,

Montana, Wyoming, North and land. i
'

8in and cinders, chumming strong!
Prithee, heaven, !

. wo ask, how IV
long "v i r'j

The new standardization of Price? for. McjxMust we sing the Cinder-song- ? .

Lord, inflate tos with Thy grace
As we "run the Cinder-rac-e t
O wilt thou sometime ring; their United Sttea I- -

"J i t

knell,"
And consign them all to well
T- - their own flrstf home ' sweet t H..'r. j I

work of their respective clubs.
Most interesting, and Inspiring

were the talks of the past presi-
dents of the Salem Woman's club
touching upon the growth and
development, of the group since It
Vas organized. In j'i 9.01

" to "

the
present date. The past presidents
who spoke-- were, Mrs. Itussel Cat-lln- ',

Mrs. .W;. E. Kirk; Misr Lottie
Beatty," Mrs. Bicard Cartwrlght,
Mrs. 1 A. Elliott, Mrs. Alice H.
Dodd, Mrs. John H. Albert, -- Mrs.
Sv. E. Anderson nd Mrs. LaMoine

'R. Clark.. n .
- -

: " -
- 'At the close of the luncheon

Mrs. Jones gave a short talk in
which she made 'ah inspirlatlbnal

'
forecast for the future. "t

During the luncheon a telegram
from" Mrs. Sadie Orr at Klamath
Falls, expressing the greetings
and best wishes from the president
of the state federation of Women's

-clubs was read.' ?

k - '::: --- r--.

Miss Eva Raistlck and, ""Mrs.
Price and her son, James Price, of

home, . 'j x . ;
' ;.

30x3 4 USC(K . : i ......4 9.50
30x3 G & J Cord 11.50
30x3. Royal Owrdl . ! .12.50
32k4..r G"& J Cord: - i .. 23.40

I'iiilSo we-her-e In peace may roam.

GERMANY NEEDS- - SEAMEN
BREMEN. Sept.' 18 33x4,:.; Q J Cord ......... 24.80

ed Press) The need for officers
to man1 Germany's navy and ' mer-
chant fleet Isbo; great that three
sailing ships soon 'will be In op-

eration to train young men to fol All Men's $7.50 andS800. Walk-Ov- er

Salem Vulpanl
' '

v W. Hugle Prop.r
474 Ferry St. Salem. I

Phone 364
low the sea. :; ; , -

Germany always has insisted Shoesrand Vfords,; now, at, pair
All Mean's $9, and $9.50 Walk-Ov- er

npon training under! sail for the
men who officer herf steamships. '

( 1

owej anavxioras, now at, pair.
V.j'!.'!: f" t " ""'"'' '

'
All MeiS; ?nWlk-pye- r Shoes and
Cxrords, now at, pan

-
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These are the new standard prices on the world's famous. WaBOrirfheye GOT
quality bhoes You have, tjeen, earjr.imenting; on cheaper, Kns,- - fjiat Eave,
Pye4 unsatisfactory in fitand.ElVi!
is useless, when you can buy Walk-- O verfguarteed ShoW fo'U; I--

4 v i

j 5 jj
You don't see the fifth point, but it's alwaysvtherej

' . mbsi traces. - timet. .iiSSj i, (
--J, I . " ' "f T

Your Soe to be . materials, yopd
workmanship, good style and long weanCowV ventijtor, revolving window regulators, high radiat-

ors, largb coyl, four Joor well you've heard about th$new
K'
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Walk-Ov- er Shoes Are Good Sk&Sy ve rua, a icw nunarea rniiea so we cau
honest and anywav lF we did tell voujust to be

srr fcjrtewwnsw cars Mr.-Fo- M; wouldn't iefr us sell them as kWjrar r--

t. theap as ye do, but as' lon as we.sa they're usedhe. Kasii't"anliuto say; aboiit iV f ? ?
: ' IJhejr lfajve thesie. four points o quality. Walk-Ove- j- Shoes are better"sjbs&

because they-- havex a fiftK quality point I
. ! - T; T 7 ': 4 it- - .
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They fit because out of 95 foot, shapes, several. Walk-XJver- l lasts, have

1 J : . . k? J&fttJhk fit type q fopt exacUy, OHtsJackcomplcite. dpsBut youcaii.cuess, Hpw: much. when. we. telLyou.that. 1

ar intact. Courtepus service and, exp ert, fitters are here to assist you to realuicjr re uic acw muqets. -

Shoe Satisfaction.;.. .. ... - - - r :1 n if :.
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Ferry and Commercial The; Horns of Walk-Ov- er ShoeaL

Open Evenings and Sunday
AD 167. North Commercial Street Salem. Oregon

TERMS tTRADES
s1 CSUULKU-V-ftli- ,
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